
YOUR MICRONUTRIENTS
Micronutrients are essential for the proper 
functioning of every system in the body and are 
vital for good health. The Be Healthy 28-Day 
Program starts you off with the crucial nutritionals 
you need to be your best.*

CELLSENTIALS™  
formulated with patent-pending 
InCelligence Technology

» Includes 112 tablets of Vita-Antioxidant™  
and 112 tablets of Core Minerals™. Take 
two of each twice a day.

$52.95

BIOMEGA™ 
» Includes 56 gel capsules. Take one gel 

capsule twice a day.

$22.95**

YOUR MACRONUTRIENTS
Macronutrients include carbohydrates, fats, 
and proteins. A proper balance of these three 
macronutrients is key to providing your body with 
the energy it needs so you can enjoy an active, 
healthy lifestyle. In addition to eating one or 
two low-glycemic meals per day and fruits and 
vegetables, our MySmart shakes help you balance 
macronutrient intake with high-quality proteins 
and beneficial fats.*

MYSMART SHAKE PROTEIN BASE 
14 servings per bag

» Choose two bags for one shake a day or 
four bags for two shakes a day.

___ Soy $35.95  

___ Plant $37.95

___ Whey $35.95 

Optional**

FLAVOR OPTIMIZERS
Change the flavor of your shakes!

$6.95 for seven servings  
___ Dark Chocolate ___ Orange Cream

___ Peach Mango ___ Banana

___ Cappuccino ___ Matcha Green Tea

___ Strawberry  ___ Milk Chocolate

Name on card: ______________________________________

Card type: Visa  |  MC  |  AMEX  |  Discover

Card number: _______________________________________

Expiration date: ___________________

Shipping address: ___________________________________ 

         ___________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________

Phone: _________________________

Total: $ ______________ (tax and shipping not included)

Date: ___________________

Signature: __________________________________________
                 Your signature authorizes USANA to charge your credit card

BE HEALTHY 28-DAY PROGRAM 
Combine the power of USANA InCelligence Technology® with the 
ease and convenience of USANA MySmart™ foods to jumpstart your 
healthy lifestyle.*

USANA ASSOCIATE – As per current Preferred Card Industry (PCI) compliance 
regulations, it is illegal to copy, record, or maintain certain portions of a person’s credit 
card information in paper or electronic format. Please note that writing or storing an 
individual’s name, credit card number, and expiration date is permitted. However, also 
asking for and storing the accompanying CVV number is a violation of PCI compliance.

USANA’s online ordering systems will request all credit card information to verify the card 
is valid for approval, but the CVV fields are a pass through to the banks only and not a 
stored record. Please use this form to gather the allowed information from your customer 
and ask for their CVV number at the time when you are placing the order. Do not write 
this information down. USANA is not liable for use of this form outside of the allowed 
regulatory data gathered as part of the order process.

** Prices and product availability are subject to change.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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